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Misses Annie and Dertha Beaver,
who spent the summer at Cammal,
Lycoming county, returned borne
last week.

Snyder county has a dozen repub-
lican clubs. We havo yet to hoar of
a Dryan and Sewall club actually
organized.

The attendance at court last week
was very meagre. Fewer people
were hero than at any court since
we canio here.

I'Mitor J. A. Lumbnrd of the
Trihunt is writing up

some interesting historical articles
about Si'linsgrove.

Hurrisburg bicyclo riders will be
taxed one dollar annuallv. The
money thereby received will be ap-
plied to repairing streets.

Dr. II. S. Ilronoht of Spring Mills
Las located in Middleburg for the
practice of Medicine. I'ortho pres-
ent ho will use Dr. Mohu's house.

Judge Archibald of Scranton, who
presided at the Potter trial, assisted
Judge McFherson in Harrisburg
last week, substituting Judge Siuion-tou- .

Landlord Smith and wife of the
Central Hotel, the Misses Witteu-niyer.Gold- y

and Heber were in Lew-isbur- g

on Friday of last week.

The Fulton Jlepublicun and the
Belief onto Democrat are offering
scholarship prizes similar to those
given nway by the Middleburgh
I'ost.

Sotno of the legends on the but-
tons the boys are wearing, border on
obscenity. They ure not funny nnd
stamp the wearer a n person of
doubtful breeding.

A traiu load of noonlu left Wil
liamsport on NVednesdav of this
week for Cautou, O., to see the
next president. The fare for the
round trip was $1.(57.

A C. Smith of K reamer on Mou- -

uay went to I'niiaaeiphm to lav in a
full sunnly of New Goods. He will
bo prepared to show bargains r Lb"),

inner part or inis vfooK.

An amusiug feature of tlio Free
Silver meeting in the Town Hull iu
Selinsgrove ou Monday night, was
the playing of a dirge by the band
after Mr. Oundy's address.

Richard Harner of Fuxtonville
found a gold cud' button on Sunday
morning after the l'uxtouville meet-
ing. The owner can secure the
same by presenting the partner.

The Misses Witteumyer gave a
dance at their home to a uu rubor of
tuoir friends on Thursday evening
lust. Refreshments were served
and a delightful time was enjoyed
by all.

Wasted A girl or woman for gen-
eral house work iu a small family.
Good wages to the right person, and
permanent home. T. B. R.f
10 1 3t. Box 3!2, Lewistown, Pu.

C. S. Steininger of New Columbia,
Union county, was a visitor at this
oillce on Mouduy. He is one of the
reliable citizens of his county and
always reads tho Post to loaru what
goos on about his former home.

The Secretary of the Interior has
made a requisition on the treasury
department for $10,745,000 for tho
quarterly payment of pension at the
leading agencies. Pittsburg gets
$1,000,000.

Mrs. L. N. Myers and daughter,
Jennie, who had boon visiting
frieuds iu Juniata comity, ure again
in our midst. It is 1!) years since
they left here to make their home iu
Akron, Ohio.

Fall hats and trimmings, capes,
coats, children's couts, babies' cloaks
and a nice line of ladies' underwear
and all goods sold at a cash bargain.
All are invited.
10 t. Mas. K. C. Auuaxi).

Goo. N. Erdley, ono of tho most
progressive farmers of Penu town-
ship, was in Middleburgh on Satur-
day morning. He placed a new ad-
vertisement for tho Tornado Feed
Cutter. Read his announcement
elsewhere

A machine has been invented that
will make four hundred cigarettes a
minute. The same man should now
inveut a machine that will make at
least two collius a minute, as two
hundred cigarettes are sulliciext to
kill almost any able bodied boy.

Don't place your order for a buggy
until you Bee the Safety buggy man-
ufactured by tho Safety Buggy Co.,
of Lancaster. A samplo buggy can
be seen at my livery stable near the
Washington House.

tf. W. R. Jones, Agent.

C. S. Spriggle of West Terry
township was a caller at this office
Saturday. He eaya the roof of
Stabl'a school house was blown off
and the chimney blown down dur-
ing the storm last week. Samuel
Stroub's wagon shed was also
blown down.

RoV. O S SStiiiirnr nf VliinirAi.trin.
waa in Middleburg on Friday of last
week. We undorsUnd that the Rev-
erend gentleman expects to move
ere long to Berks county.

The
3 miles north-wes- t from town was
entirely consumed lust Friday. Ru- -

jiiorsaysiney were cooking apple-butte- r
and the tiro ignited tho homo.

Insurancn il 100 whl.-l- i nulv mrl
covers the loss.

A n ftriirinnl nnnamn wad i.i.Bnl.1
to Jacob 1 isher, Solinserove, Isaac
F. Brown, Lowisburg. Samuel Soig.
and J. Brookhert, Sunl.urv, ami
P. Boworsox, Ponnscreek, through
their Atfy, G. W. Long.

On account, nf tlm rnin tlinf ai.fi.
pusly interfered with the Middle-burg-

h

Mass Meeting on Tuesday
eveuingof last week arrangements
uuvo uoen maio to holtl anothermeeting on Friday evening, Oct.
ICth.

Mr. J. B. Kimncrliir tin a ill. tiui.1
tho "American Business .Ivirnur' 1.1

P. E. Hackeuburg and If. F. Kboily,
who have ass'uinod charge ? same.
The paper will continue to !n print-A- d

at, tlin If.'riilil nfll
burr Herald.

Lincoln Ziebor, of Mid lWrcok,
one of the executors of tho estate of
Daniel Zieber, called at t lis om
on Sat urday afternoon and ordered
sale bills printed at this ol.ice. Tho
palo of real estate will tiiko pluco
Novembor 5th. See particulars else-
where in this issue.

Victor II. Wert z of Newport in a
week or two will open r. jewelrv
store in Room No. 1 of tho Bank
Building at this place. Mr. Wertz
learned his trade with I. A. Deishor,
Jeweler and Optician of H trrisburg.
He will keep n full lino of Jewelry,
the most complete that was over
held here.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel
hair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
always obtained at Soles' Barber
Shop, in Wittenmyer's Buildiug, op-
posite Post office. Go to Soles and
you will make no mistake, Shaving
Boai, face cream, hair oil and egg- -

hampoo for sale. A. E. Sons.
The man who thinks all tho time

and novor acts accomplishes noth-
ing. He is too sleepy to succeed.
Tho man who acts all tho tit - ami
never thinks is a plodder. Ho does
what others tell him, but does noth-
ing that ho tells himself. Tho suc-
cessful man not oulv thinks nil tho
time, but backs up bis thinking with
acting.

Surely everybody knows that even
a country uewspuper requires theexpenditure of u considerable
amount of money each week, and
yet every publisher of such paper is
greatly inconveuioucod by tho fail-
ure of hundreds of subscribers to
koep their subscription paid up. We
would be very much obliged if all
who are indebted to us would pay at
least a part of what they owe us. Do
not wait for a bill to bo sent you.

Rev. O. S. Schoircr, pastor of tho
Boavertown Lutheran charge ac-
cepted the call to tho Grimsville
charge in Berks Co., and has handed
in his resiguution hero, to go in-
to effect the last Sunday iu Oct. Tho
long drives nnd preaching threo
times on a Sunday seem to bo too
straining for him. His people verv
much regret to part with him. ij

Jleruld.
Tho sixth annual meeting of the

Peunsvlvania German Society will
bo held at tho hall of the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania, I'lOO Lo-
cust street, Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day, October 15th. Tho headqtiur-ter- s

of the society will bo the Colon-
nade Hotel. There will bo several
interesting historical papers read
and iu tho evening there will bo it
reception given by tho Historical
Mtipiutl rl'tiu itinrmniT'u u.uuiin u'ltl
bo devoted to business and hearing
reports.

Tho Toboyno correspondent of
tli Perry couuty Freeman says :

"There nre two strangers digging in
A. C. Willhide's orchard for hidden
treasures, supposed to bo secreted
there by a peddler years ago, who
afterward sailed to Germauy and
there diod. These men dig only at
night, and while at their work do
not speak to any one, their cuppo-sitio-

being that if a word be spok-
en the treasure will disappear.
There is quite a crowd of boys on the
ground whilo the men ure at work."

While Mr. Bryan was quoting
from so many eminent men, living
and dead, by some mischauce he
omited this one from Senator Stew-
art in the Senate ou February 11,
1S71, which, von will observe, was a
year under the "crime of '73": "Lot
us do as all the people of tho world
have been doing from the beginning

measure our values iu gold. I
want the gold standard, and no pa-
per not redeemable in gold. Gold is
the universal standard of the world.
Everybody kuows what a gold dollar
is worth."

WHAT GOOD WILL IT DO ?

miniiy n. ii.i-Kwm.- or boimn.
What good will it do for women to

vote? The good will bo three fold )

it will bo good foi' wonioii, for men,
and good for Uio State.

Good for women : "Self preserva-
tion is tho first I iw of nat ure." Ev-er- y

class that votes instinctively
represents its own tastes, nrincinles.
opinions, and interests. Women uro
a class of American citizens. Thev
have special wrongs to protect anil
speid wrongs to leuiedv. Thev
look at tho world nnd nt human life
from a distinct nnd separate poiut of
view, which men do not and cannot
take. As single women they have
the satuo interests as other citizens
have in good Govei ninent and iu the
supremacy of law and order. As
wives, mother, and wid ws they
have special personal interests, and
those interests are not altogether
identical with those of husbands,
fathers, nnd widows. Those dif
ferences neod tj bo emphasized
and expressed by votes. Manhood
suffrage is class legislation, and class
legislation is always unfair. Womeu
never have ha I ami probably never
will havo wise, just, sympathetic
legislation, until they themselves
form a part of tho lawmaking power.
Womon as voters will bo moro re-
spected than ever before, for power
always commands respect.

Oood for men : Whilo men aro
the natural protectors of womon
from tho difficulties, dingers and
privations growing out of their loss
er physical force and ncossary pre-
occupation in tho euro of infancy
and childhood, women are the natur-
al protectors f mon against reck-
less exposure, excessive toil, and uu
governed appetites and pissions. As
voters they will bo tho loyal and ap-
preciative comrades of men in every
effort to attuiu greater social justice
and more general well being. In
politics nnd legislation, us in every
other legitimate form of bocial ac
tivity. "it is not well for men to b.i
alone." "Two heads are butter than
one."

Good for the State : The State id
only an aggregation of homes. A
Republican Statu implies a Republi-
can family. No happy and prosper-
ous Statu can exist without happy
and prosperous homes. No happy
and contented homes can exist with-
out happy and contented wives,
mothers, sisters and daughters. No
sou can bo well-bo- i u or well bred
except where mothers have been
free tuid lf respecting. Womeu of
public spirit, or mental breadth and
comprehension, self centred and self-relian- t,

will rear sons and daughters
who will serve their country and
"make the world better." In Wy-
oming, where women havo voted for
twenty-seve- n years, there is a small-
er proportion of divorces than in
any other Western State. Domestic
trunquillity is iu inverse ratio to
domestic despotism. When women
vote, marriage will become a lifo-lon- g

partnership of equals with re-
ciprocal right and duties iu the
home and in the State.

His Death a Mystery.

Tho sudden death of Lincoln Ren
ninger, ullusion to which we made
iu last week's Post, is still shrouded
in mystery It was generally con- -

ceded that ins death was duo to ex
cessive drinking. He was found
dead iu John Spinirler's stable.
When George Stetler. the undertak
er, aiul Elmer Musser were placing
the body into the colhu, iriduv
morning, thev noticod that the head
moved arouud so ireeiy and gavo
rise to the suspicion that the neck
was broken or dislocated. Di'.
Broucht was summoned to make an
examination, but it was impossible
tc do this while thecorpso was in the
coffin and it was then time for tho
funeral. The funeral services were
conducted at the graveyard and tho
body was removed from tho grave-
yard and put at the residence of
John Moyer, Jr. The services were
conducted afterward at tho Luther-
an church where Rev. McLain
preached tho sermon. Deceased
was aged 30 years, 3 mouths uud M

days.
Iu the afternoon at tho request of

the dead man's father, Drs. B. F.
Wngousoller qnd H. S. Broucht ex-
amined tho body and even cut the
neck open to bo sure that they
would reach a correct conclusion.

The physicians declare that there
was no fracture iu tho neck nnd no
dislocation. This leaves the cause
of his death iu doubt.

The Hour Flxril.
The following decidedly original

church notice was found tacked on
a rural church door: "Notice There
will be preaching in this house.
Providence permitting Sunday t and
there will be preaching whether or
no, on the Monday following, upon
the subject: "He that bolieveth
and is baptised shall be saved, and
be that believeth not shall bo damn-
ed at half past three in the

THE GREAT STORM.
DAMAGES TO THE EXTENT OF $10,-00- 0

IN SNYDER C0UNTT ALONE.

, Wo could simoly alludo in our last
I

issue to some of tho damage .1
by the storm. It was a veritable
hurricane, a regular western bliz-
zard, the fj-e- e silver kind. Barns
were unroofed, window panes brok-
en, npples and all kinds of fruit
were blown down, trees were twist.
edolV. The bams of Adam Ren-ninge- r

aud John ILissinger, the lat
ter s iiouso, several Darns near NewBerlin, hit nr iirlit. Ii.ii-i- I'..; ............ ,.... ,,, iiiwiitownship, wore unr.i .fed. Th roof. f X ... g i

-- "riou vrouses oarn, .lamesDavis barn, nlw Hkmu .f UU......
Geiuberling. Susan Fisher. John
inning mm u.inj. Ldrich of l'enn
township wero partly or entirely

OruliV liin-.li I., i 'I. ........ " ........ i iu jii;imii;i
township was partly unroofed. Fish- -

.1... .1 I .f i n mcuuoi uouse in .uonroo town-shi- p

received a severe blow. Tho
roof was carried off an 1 nothing re-
mains except the brick.

Oalll thp I'niinty.
Tho Columbia bridge across tho

Susquehanna was entirely demolish-
ed. Tho novelty works mi l silk
mill at Bloomslmrg mo reported
completely wrecked. Tho bridge
across the river at Cutuwissu was
blown from tho piers into tho river.

Mt. Carmol is said to havo suffered
more than any town iu that couuty,
though Shuniokiu had a lively shak-
ing up.

A sixty-foo- t washout at Mill Creek
culvert, uoar Huntingdou.nnd anoth-
er a mile aud a half further west,
scut all main line trains to and from
the west over tho Bald Eagle branch
and down through Sunbury.

Court House Chips.

lcU Knlcroil for Roriiril.
P. M. Freed and wife to John

Freed, property in Washington
township oontaiuiug 4S acres for
!?l'J3.03.

A. W. EiVgle und wife to Lovlna
l olomiin property in Beaver town-hi- p

containing one-fourt- h aero for
$3(.

Jured W. Coleman aud wife to
Lovina Coleman, lot containing one-fourt- h

acre in Beaver township for
$30.

Azariuh Kreeger and James II.
Bingaman Executors of Moses
Spccht dee'd, to Franklin Beaver
lot in Boavertown lor $2M.

Samuel Stauffer to John J. Miller
and wife, lot ou Isle of (ue, Selins-
grove for $'0.

I.rttera UrniiltHl.
Letters of administration were

granted last week to Sylvester Flan-
ders iu the estate of Daniel M. Bru-bake- r,

late of Union township.
"Mistaken Souls Who Dhkam or

Bliss." Tho following marriage li-

censes have boon granted since our
last publication :

I Wm. A. Frantz, itfcKecs Falls,
) Lillian Swineford, "

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN,

lloll H. M. nirKKii III Niiultur) .

While on his way homo shortly af-
ter 0 o'clock Friday evening, and
when almost at his residence, Sam-
uel J. Morgan, who lives ou South
Fourth street, was attacked by two
mou. One threw his arms around
him uud partially shut off his wind
while the other relieved him of his
silver watch and about ue dollar in
cash. Mr. Morgan made a faint out-
cry and for so doing received a blow
on the head which knocked him
senseless. Tho highwaymen left
their victim lying ou the pavement
and made their escape. He soon re-
covered consciousness and going in-

to the house secured his revolver
and started ufter them. Iu the low-
er yard he met them aud leveling
his weapon pulled the trigger. It
missed tire, however, mid he was
knocked down by one of the parties,
losing so7crul teeth. A man was ar-
rested in Lowisburg Saturday morn-
ing aud Mr. Morgan went up to see
him but ho did uot prove to be the
man wanted. Tho parties ure tramps.
The town is full of them and tho
quicker they are properly dealt with
by tho authorities tho better it will
bo for tho town. Sunburn Item.
OppovfHltoMIrl and lliiml !ll-iili- t.

The Elizabelhville Echo of last
week says :

"Bovs. please don't continue the
girl and band discussion iu this of-
fice, the editor is not interested in
either of them." tf.

Ili'publlrnii MtM'tlnir.
The Republicans of Peun town

ship, will hold a mooting at Salem,
on the afternoon of Saturday, Oct.
10th, 18'JO, at which time and place
the meeting will be addressed by
Hon. John 11. Liandis. of Lancaster
county, upon the issue of the day.

Ihe clubs from the lower end. are
most cordially invited to be present.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Ityirt convened Monday, Sept. 2sat II o clock a. m.
Hon. H. 51. .McClure, Hon. Jm..iniah Crouse an. I Hon. Z. T. Geni-ethn- g

presiding. E. (!. Itacken.berg I'. ,1 Herbster.C. C. Sput.gler
mid Geo. r.. Npoeht Were appointed
tipstaves.

'rl of 4itrl-- r Nralnm,
In the case of the commonwealth

vs. illiatu Smith, t, ..efendantpled guilty to the cli-n.-.- .t I.. .- -

and the court being of tho opinion
that ho is a pi'oi),,i. Hiilii...-- ! f. 1...
care and guardianship of the inana- -

i """"""i Kerugo at Glen
.Mills, Deleware count v, Pa., ho was
accordingly committed to their care.

In tho case of the e(iniiiioinv..,i1lli
vs. G. W. Ueichenbaeh. the defen-dan- t

plead guilty of fornication and
nusiardy and received the usual
sentence.

In the case of the commmnv,.,.!! 1.

vs. John Ward, tho defendant was
convicted of fornication and bastar
dy mm received the usual sentence.

Beuj. Zerby, S. A. Wetzel mi ,1 W.
alter were appointed to inspect

now bridges iu West Beaver T wp.
and .Middleburgh borough.

C. L. Wetzel, J. C. Bowersox an 1

Edward .Miller worn appointed to
view public road iu 1'eiiu Twp. an 1

Setiusgrovo borough.
Sept 2'., lH'.iO, the report of thegraud jury eondonimod the water

closet in tho rear of the court house
and rooomuiend that it be torn down
aud anew improved water closet be
built immediately. They also d

the steps iu the rear of the
court house aud recommended a pair
of new stone steps. They also re-
commended that tho commissioners
have inotulie cases placed in vaults,
to protect all records therein.

toiirl uH out:.,,,!! ,.,tM.

In tho case of A. M. Heptier vs.
Katio Hepner n subpoena in divorce
was awarded.

In tho case of James D. Sliat-ffe-

vs. Susaunah Shaeffer the master til-
ed his report and a rule to show
causo why a decroo of divorce nhoul J
not bo made, was granted.

Elizabeth Aurand was declared a
lunatic and Y. H. Wagner, Esq., was
appointed her committee.

A commissioner was appointed iu
divorco of 5Iinnio Smith vs. Charles
Smith.

Report of commissioners, who
were appointed to run line between
Union and Snyder counties was con-
tinued nisi.

Application was made for a char-te- r

for Hook mid Ladder company
of Selinsgrove.

C. C. Seebold, treasurer, acknow
lodged deeds to quite a number of
purchases of land at tax sale.

The petition of E. E. Pauling was
presented for examination for his
admission to the bar.

Alfred Siu'cht, Sheriff, acknow.
lodged deed to J. 51. Baker, Esq.,
C. 51. Showers, Jamos mid John
Walter, 51. S. Gray bill, John Snook,
Elizabeth Stub), and 51. H. Culp.

Or,linii' 4'iMirl.
Dr. P. A. Boyer was appointed

guardian of 5follio 5r. Burns, a min-no- r

child of Samuel I. Burns.
Willis R. Gordon was appointed

guardian of the minor children of J.
T. Schliee, dee'd.

G. R. Hendricks was appointed
guardian f S. G. Fox, a minor son
of Frank Fox, dee'd.

Thomas P. Dorr was appointed
guardian of the minor children of R.
H. Rothel lllel, dee'd.

Gordon Lesher was appointed
guardian of the minor children of G.
51. Fisher, dee'd.

Citations were awarded in estate
of Levi J. Roniig, di e d, and Henry
Rearick, deo'd.

Orders of sale were granted in es-
tate of Howard . I Bollg, dec'. I, 1).
Seiber, dee'd, W. B. 5!usser, deo'd,
Juoob Klingler, dee'd, Reginu Bru-bake- r,

dee'd, John Kurtz, deceased.
5largarett Hews, ilic'd, mil (!. 51.
Fisher, dec,.!.

Returns to orders of sale wetvi con-
firmed iu estates of Levi J. Komig,
dee'd. Susan Leister, deo'd, George
Freed, dee'd, Daniel G. Staid, dee'd,
Jonathan Row, dee'd, George Row,
dee'd, und Samuel Luck, dcc'.l.

Writs of partition were awarded
iu estate of Solomon Long, dee'd,
uud John H. Sechrist, dee'd.

Auditors' reports were conlii nie.l
in estates of Joseph Peters, dee'd.
Samuel Wetzel, dee'd, John 11ns-singe- r,

dee'd, and Isaac Ey r, dee'd.
Tho widows' appraisements and

tho accounts of executors, adminis-
trators mid guardians were all con-

tinued ns advertiseil except those
hereinafter mentioned.

HU5I5IEIS WHARF.
Farmers aro about through sow-

ing. .. A greut deal of the corn was
blown down by the storm. Fences,
trees aud apples wore blown down
and buildings were unroofed.... Ed-
ward Hoiser is getting bin new
bouse weather-boarde- d aud plaster-
ed. ...Rev. Jarrett built a new barn.

!


